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F ron1 out the Oepth.s. 
.\ le tt Pr p11 r posing to hct\ e been founJ in t h e pos~· s ion o f 
·l hahi tt t ·of ; 111 tl p tum join t , explains it-- If , and also t he r a5:on 
' h) he w~c; such as h · was. ~aid m_a n ,~· as k illt!J hy t he ~c ·s-
~1 \'C IISC o f t h<: J ·a,}Jy J r llg w f11<.:h r UIIlS ll f <~ ilJH.l SOI: I, a nd lns r '· 
mains Jay 1111 \ \t.: pt , and u nclait u ·din a murgu~. H e H ·cm d t_o 
ha ,·e no fr i ·nJ!'-. .-\ I t'll ct•n t room in a lodgrng house w as Ins 
'i' '"''"and ) •t tlt a t room 1 o re traPS o f a rcfint·nwrH \\h i · h h ad a t 
\l&le t inH· lacen his, and \\ hich ~hO\\U} e Y<:n itlllHi 1lw ~CJua l o r o f 
his su rrelltH l in~~ , an d t ha a p pa ren t rlc grn<.Ja t ion o f h as l i fe. 
A romatH e H 'tnwcl t o lie co:1ct fl lttl m t he shrunl.('n, de-
l•auc h ·d ft a t u rc·s '' hic h lool·a.d up o sad ly and mou rnfully fr cm 
t ht: co ld slab. J n de<Hh ~om o f t he h idc ·,Jil~n ·ss o f his lif wac; 
,,.a ~h ·d a w ay ; a ft•,· ling o f sympa thy, and com p a sion · \·e~. 
~auwd t he uppl r hand, a.:; one ,-ieweJ t he \\"cl r nou t ria~·, a 1~c~ 111 
, u rio~ il \' read t he..: 1\! tt · r wh ich w as the only ma rk o f altn ll ttca· 
tion ah~nt h im-at J ·a c; t t h .. on ly on · to contH c t hun '" ith any 
o ther t>xi~ t ·nee than t ha t o f t he cl ·~ rad cc.J and Jcs p iscd ~ la\c..: o f 
·n o r ph itw . Th · J tte r r ·ad as fol lo ws : 
l\l iss- - --, 
C h i -ago, M ay 3 1, I":JO-. 
l\1 adam 
H: rd:~y, I <.lccid 
knO \'- m e, fo r I 
llca<l ~11rs C h a t ity Il o p i ta l, C h icago, 
\\'hilc aimlessly wanJ ·ring th ro th e! Mn.:c t s )' -='S· 
n t h ~aw ) ou ; y ou did not 111 th · I •ast s (;nl to 
pa~~<.J by you scn: ral t im<. in t he hope- o r per -
... q. T I II . \ :-. ' II .,, 
l
1
ap::. 1t was t h ~ f .: tr-t ha t \'Uti utigll t " t i ll ), !I n\': :1 1• . f {o ,•. 
:, tra ng· · ti t a t a ,ho1t t'' o ) (·a r ::.' ho11ld ttl i-t l,l' :::.11tl1 a lt l lt 1 t 111 t · 1 1 
·n\! t l1a t I aull lv t '\i.'l1 ,,,·oglll /. td I') or1· wllh '''If 111 J \\o~ ..,, 
l:Hi llln t t·ly a - qu<tintt·d hut tltatllli t f ti nt· <u.! o ' \ nd ~ · t. ''hen l 
look a t tt ;y:,c·l f in the c ral kt d gla~~ ,,!Jitl l i~ d 1t 11 .1 11 ::-.l approach 
tv tl mirro r t ha t 1 1Ja, · in 111_ dll c.tr) ::, tJrru u :tdit g-.., l '' u n •lt r 11 
ionn ·r. 
1 f o li o ,.. d yo u to y o u r d • ~ t i 11 ~ttt u 11 , lllt , , n i 11 g t n I i 11 d o tll ) u 11 r 
f.l tldrt.:~~, ~o a s to h : t ) uu ktt U' ' \\!tat !. a d i~t· ·o tlle of him "'hu m 
· Oll ha · l Oll l t.: IJOnon:d l \ · c.ll!n~ him ft j, 11d . .\ ftr ·r dilt~c · t 1 t 
; tlr}lli ry, n ·lt:ctcntt lnfu llnatiun \\nS g iH·n 11w b~ tl" · ho~ J JI _t al 
~ na rds: and 1 n· pai r~cl jn ha~ t e u ... ''') =-- · lll·tlid 1oo m. ~11 1 · ·,1 \\lt h 
'j, id ll H: IItOric-; o f t ht.: pa:, t. F o r t ilt.: tir~t t iltH , in I hiH.l\\' n u t 
h 0 w Ill a II v Ill 0 n t it ~ • l Ill ol J e p I l' p ,, r ' I t i 0 n l 0 \\ r ll' . . T lw a rt \\ ti ..: 
aim o ~ t f ~ r g o tt e 11. 1' ti p l' r I h cl d 11 u 11 L ; 1 b t: g g t J ft. r a ~ t cl ill p -
t o suL11 a tl ·pth anl I f.dl ·11: 
Perhaps this kind o f JHIJH: r tht• in::.itl · '' rapplt ags o f tubac-
c o packa!.;t~s-i~ oflt·n i\' e lO )Oll; JWrlt a p s t he nank odor of clw.tp 
wbacc.:o, and tl ac ~ i!.!,ht c:f s t ain~ from :Hy till\\ a~h ·d Ita :ads 111 ; •.> 
t.aus,. )Oat tta!b ·a: th o 1 fea r th is, :- t ill 1 ,,jJ) \\rtl l ' . 1 1 1\\ • H t o 
) 011 tv l•· t you know \\hat has b l:COlll • of til t: one tillll.! :i• If Sttll1 -
ctc.ln l anJ proud llltill wh o tt!"pi r~.;d t 1> your hand. 
The why an•l th · wh ~.;r ·for1; l \\i ll n o t r ·sun t'< t. ' · L· ·t the 
dead pa c bury its <..l ·.td. ·· Thon~lns of th e lct -; t hittt r hour oftt..:n 
as a ban~..· come ov · r lilt!, and • I w ays arc tuinglt·, t t lt~.;n_ with 
t ho11:;h t ·of tha t o tht ·r las t l>i ttt ·r hour, wiH n, tht o) ou r IIJJWillin~ 
r.w · l un\";illing a~ency , my bri14h t anclto r of h o p e " as lo~ t <..l~.;t·~ 
m th ·dark ~~: a o f dt.!spair, and l was C.l 'i t a Jnft. 
::"J ubod y spe;,ks my nam L., nobody c a res fo r m e; I 't tl doornt.:d 
d ·s pi s L:J , alunc, fo r ~ ;d-a!n-tlt is w o rld to roam t o til L' hi tt t: r t.:n l 
whic h l>y my actions is l> · in g made fas t to a pproach . \\'It o i-; 
t o b I a m e ? I e l t h a t be I · ft \111 illl s ' · ~.; r · d . I m i g II l p I t ·ad l' x k 11 n · 
a t ing c ircums tanC• ' "'' , bil l r will not. I said my ·nd \\'<.IS f a~ t <cp-
proachin~- 1 am an o pium fi·! tHl, a d ., ·otce o f B.tcclws, a sian~ 
o f cigart.:u es-you see t h · ~ rounds o n vhich tha t COII \"iCtl Oll n ·:. l :' . 
I can see myseif lying in a morgue-a corpst.: witlt nu on ~ 
t o claim me. I , in my ima~ind t it>ll, an i11l a••ina u un vi,·ifi• pt r -
ha p -. hy t h•; i .1ordn1 a t l.! amoun t of d o pl.! t ha t '' hirl · t hro Ill · bloo\1 
car~ hec.1r til e c ondt!m nation o f iJI · oulookers. But tlw cpi lh t: ts 
hurlt.:J at m e cause me no tre m o r. l scorn tl 1t..: m ~ and ~md ·. 
Suc h will be my cnJ· 1 f-:nqw i t. Littl e w oul d one ha\· · im-
a gineJ th a t th e you th, so full o f promise, with Slldl a lu igh t 
fu ture p ossible l>dore hi m, would come t o Si tc h a sad ~.·nd. I 
wo uld t!nd it all sooner , but a dread, a terrible kar, n ·:- trai n s m y 
hand . What if th ·r e is somd!1ing h crL:af tL"r . l !::thuddl·r . Tl·r -
ri ble thin n·s coul l : ay o f m~ t:lf , b ut I will not lay b .tr · to ) utt 
tl e secrds of a m oral le per, th o onLe Ill}' t: \" ·ry though t w a-. 
t e 
• e 
T 11 ;, • \, , n , "~ 
-,h; r .- '''tlh\ na t. \\' J: u •·:1 h<Ir•l 11 (: 1 I') } t! lr ... of \' CC· , h ~1.\~ 
~ Y > Jn ·I t th ·· r ··c it d. \ \ - 11 lt th ·n w J tdd ltc· th • e 11 ·n u r1 yo11r 
( ~l·l icatt· st·n.; ; hit it we.;· 
' tnc~ Ja-.t w e 111d rn \· C"'t rct· r hac; h· ·n on"! of r ~ tr t") !.!n·c;-.i on . 
. \t f1 r .... t I m t!ll~ v1 l tq li\:,. h \· Ill\" w1ts n ~nrt of ~ ·mt - re~pc::c t · 
"Jhlt• lif, ·. f) IT\ an 1t dn·a r\·~ t h~u f..!' ht · . ri d and m t: la ncl! .') ly mit o::;-
i n ~"· w t·re :n\· alm':>"l c-1 n ..;t:nll co,np 111iotH . Tilt')" dr'Jn• m · t o 
l~rtn k: t J d d Jh' .\ nd ~ ··t) o ur im...t~ •· wnt.; t· \' t•r pre .,. (· n t with m· : 
i t w .:\ " t h '· I i 11 k t h l ' t i It h o · t n d m · t n n · p t • c t d h i It t ~ • C ') m p a n -
t l)IIS L had n o n•·, f·>r l c~n ·d l n a"'~oc iat<· wtlh n o onl'. l lch my 
h o m e . :\I y p ·Hcu t ~ kn \\" 11 ') l n o w wh ·rP I ;un: n o r do I know 
wlwr · tlt t·y an·. lf yon c ltan ct.: t o l)j f..o t·t th ~ m. fnr tltt·ir sak~ It- t 
t ltt'lll nnt I-nn\\ what Ita" b ·com .. • of tlw ~won'' hom t h e y clotcd . 
S oon tl r • I ht trtt Ct..: o f wit u I o tCl" had h"~ tt w1~ rec;i~n d . 
l c;olll my hoo k!' to huy til t• p n i..;o u tltat Ill\" ~,· .-tvm c ra,·e tl. 
F ro111 tlt.tttillh' on til\' fall wa~ h..-t: ani f.t ..,tt-r. Ftrc;t [ tramped 
••ro 11nd ! h · co llnlr) . b11t l did n o t do t lti · I on~, lor s o rn ·t ime I 
< o uld not b t·~ t h· · 111 >n ,·y-o r . t t•;t l i t - to g t! t t iH· clru~ t hat ap -
pt•a:.;t·d my ~ll .tw i n~ :- tum~ch : ~om r ·tim ,· .;; c ,· , n l h..1pp~ nt ·d upon 
t n wn..; whert· [ c ou ld not !..! l ' l it. \\\ >rc;e ::uHerin~..; titan 1 exper-
ic•n c c!d i n th n "t· Uts ll s IH ' \' l! r f·· l l to m o rt d s .... han•. l ddr the 
dr·m ns in l i. \ ll·s tn mak · lllC su tlc..: r mort ·. 
I {Pnct·, compL"II e,l by m y appc.:ttt• · , l took a room in one of d w 
chea p lodging llou..;, •.; o f the c i ty: J wac; near tn a Chinf'Sl" joint. 
and tnana!4 t d toe trn tHy a} r-,p~. Ji r · t, by ~uping a t a l0w dowt~ 
t he tn·, and later by t e nding bar in =\ hro t!H·I. 1 [ <: re l grc ' '-
1 -tmilt .. H with f"i~lns th a t 1-dt' JHfl\" •d t'L I am - pray you may 
ne\·cr he callt:d upon t.o w tt n t·..;s Th e n·ry hc a~ts w~uld sltutlcl ·r 
t o b t•holt.l. Frl'C)IIt!n t attat.: kc; of c r m , t o which I wac; suhj t- c t 
f rom my ha bit, los t nw t'\"1•:1 t his p oo r job; an.\ from t hat t im l.'. 
t sa nk t o til•· I w ·s t ~radl' of len:! · habituc•s I did c rim e fo r 
lti r t>; I ht•calllf' a proc u ro r an tl p . nclt•rt!r. hinalll n were 111' 
on ! y a -,oci 1 t e . Tho1t~h cs o f t he past l had n one : it w as buried , 
sc.::aled up fon•\"t• r. Of no one did I m::t.k ·a confident: I coul d 
no t ; chose t o w hom J tr ied t•, speak c o uld not n~·.arain t h e ex-
pr•·c; ion of di t{ll · t whic h my aplh!. r~ n ee c·)\c itt>d. [ w a' 
spurn d and r cpuJ-;pd by my \· t·rr mploy •r s in c ri me'. ~Yt ·/ 
!. •ll., ... rr tl ..,'"t' ' '' ' ' " _l r .-t·, J ,,_, .. I ,.,,,,,,,./a t't'rf.\ ~ _f,, ,. t·f ,,t/us , ,, :,·,·ar. 
S 11 c.: h am I toda,· , an , l su c h \\·ill [ he to t he end of my d a \·:-. 
r am ..;nh •re r and ~H~ It • r at pre s 'll [ than I h ~ve h t·t·n for tn"l'n · · 
mon t h~: hut my ~tomach ic; warning m e.: to ~i\C it it~ ~timula:H.::. 
\\'ltt·il the end slt:tll con1 e [ know not : ~ovner or late r I will n c• t 
co11w ou t o f th P c o matose ~ t . t tP into which [ ~o frc q11 ·ntly fa l l , 
and t lt<:n a hl·~ltt will he removc:d {rom chi:-- t· ~artlt. Aftt r 
t hat? vV Ita t then? 1 know no t. nor care. 
Y ou , as i~ :-. l'C ill', h:t\'<." ht· n ~ucces~ful. The po "ltton , ·on 
n o w h old ha~ Jon!,! l •t' •n yn11r rh c ri~h ·d amhi[ion l know. ~J ay 
T II E A ":' (. II () ~~ 
you_do all tl_le ocroo_ d th a t iies in }"O Ur r o '··r. r • I . _ .._ ...f: , 11 0 t l ll"' C'1:J 
ft::ss1on of m1ne tllsturb you. Y"'u arc no t tn bl ;Jnl.:. J>~ rll a p -
y .>_u ha,·e forgotton m .! en tire ly; p c rh ap;; y~t J ) .. ' t S'1m ·! ti •n · ·!'-
t h1nk of th~ _rash man who ·.vord J h a\'c haJ .)'1JIJ s ac ri ti ce ,-011 r,. t»(( 
t.o. ~ns _amblt~on ; p e rh a ps )'Oil rejoice that you JiJ no t ; [w rh ~, ... 
£. \ t;n > ou arc sorry-1 care not, whate ,·e r )"Oil thi nk o f rn ~. :\ltty -
be tlus lette r m ay resu rrt:c t me m o ric·s bes t kc:pt burif't l. I e ' 
p ee l no answer; and y~ t 1 c lu: ris h th e hop{: tint a sympaliJ l! tic 
t e ar rn~r b e sheJ for hun who {> nee s p e n t 0 m any happ . m . 
m e nts tn your company. } 
~II my.t.:>L>acco pack~ges are writt ~ n fnll. I g' n o .v to ~ · · l 
sr~rC?e."lse fro .n all m y craz1ng thou~ht:-; in :\I >rph ine's t!mh ra c t· of 
o ltvrous stupor-:\'[o rphin c who ha: mad ~ my davs to lw num 
: ler~d. \VoulJ you be ~u re neve r a!..{;ain to lllee t 111 e : wo uld yo 11 
~es1re not to be c:ontamanatetl by touch ing my g~ rm ... : nt, would 
)l ~u _k,eep your mtnd unpollute d hy though t ot m ·..! , and yuu r e . l. 
' ) Stt,ht of me-the n go not n ear th e lt! \"t::e of Chic a (ro . } 
Such was th e _le tte r. E11closed with it, in the s iled and 
torn env~lope, winch ho re the traces of ha\·in " tra 1: e ' e 1 hr a •1d 
th~ .ttn~ltstakabl~ proof of ha,·tn g h e ld a n un cl ·umed · J ~ tte r: wa~ 
a s •p o paper, stgneJ by the post rn a te r. It read: 
. N a m e on a(~dre ·s not fo und . :\T :.t rri eJ a missiorn ry t o 
I nda::t. Please wn te re t11 rn adJ rt::ss, so th a t unJeli vc ral> l ~ m u -
te r may he promptly re turned. 
Th e. d~te on this s lip w as nea rly a y ear late r th 1n th ·tt in th t 
supe rscnptJOil of the le tte r . The rece r" pt of tl . ~ . r . · • • 1 1 t r:. tn o r m tt on 
seems c ear Y to ~::t\'C caused th e wre tc h to take hi own life 
anJ to end th e e=tt ~ ten ce of which h e was so w~ary. ' 
II. H . II. 
T hou ght s on "Vanity Fair.' ' 
\Villiam l\1akepeac TJ k h 
f h . 1. . e 1ac e ray, t o not com p e ll ed to wo rk or IS tnng when fi • 1 d · ! 
1 
rs~ Pace upo n Ius own resources , oon he-
ca me sofstral~ ttened that he was compelled to re . ort to so m '· 
mea ns o earnmg mone, Af · · 
~ .l I J h' } . te r vanons attempts at othe r pur-. ut s, 1e at ast tt upon th d f .. 
I 1 b f e 
1 ea o wnttn~ for m auazin es [f 1" t 1ao not een or t} · 1 ..... t) • 
d h 1
. us, we wou J ne ve r h a\"e had ' ' \ "anit)· Fair •· 
a 11 t e tterature of E 1 d ld 1 . ' 
f . ng an wou 1a , .e b een d e l>rtv ·d of one o 1ts greatest worl\s W 1 1 - · 
f F I fi 
. · e scarce y lf'Sltate to rank 1t with th a t 
peer o . re ne a_ ction, ''Les Misera hlc:s" 
Vamty Fau is a 1 · t . 1 ' . '} . h . d us Or), or rat 'le r, a play Jn s tory fo r m 
~ _11 c_ IS acte out before the r eader's mind's eye. Tile seen. i~ 
laid In Londo?. The characte rs are taken from th e ou te r ci rcle~ 
~~ genteel ~oc•ety of that little world. The tim e o f the s tor · he~ 
g tns before, and ends many years a h e r the battle of \\'a tjrl oo. 
. . 
T 111 A-:.: ·uott 
1 he r ·ad\· r is aLo carried th i th f.' r an<.l enjoys many pleasa nt 
~c~nes . The curtain rises a nd the g rea t batt le is u e ro re him; hut 
cot as \ "icto r Hugo gives it in " L e · Mi~erahles. ' ' H e takes 
u nt! amid the dea th -g roans, agonies, ann roa r.; o f ca rna ge; but 
ou r autho r shows th e moral s ide , th e p et rt th a t women play: how 
t hey must suffc~ r,anJ sacrifice,and hear withou t being conside red. 
\ \ " e aH: al~o hrongh t in to co n tac t wl th Fre n c h and G e rma n 
socidy. l n short , it is the Vanity Fair o f the worl d. 
We find one ~enuine love sto rr in the hook, ancl it is this 
which lends sweet ness to th · who le ta le. The subject of the 
work is o ft e n gi,·ert as a ".\ s tory wi thout a he ro ;"' but upon dili-
t:e: nt search ilnd th cu•rht we h::til a ..; the h e ro, th t: man who serve 
Lha t he mar succeed . !\ in all true history of life , W .! must 
have lo v •-stories withou t love; so too , in " \~ani ty Fair ' ' do W P 
find a few. The world, as it s e ems, is full of these. 
The charac te rs beg in in ea rly age, and end in dea th, mise rr. 
o r h appinc s -. The fo rme r t wo ar of no a cco u n t. \\'hen one 
dies,o r is in mise ry, he is fo rgotton. A ood heart o~ul coun ts 
fo r nothi ng, unles. the a ::tions of th a t person be f . I of grace, o r 
h is pocke ts full of gold. G race , cul t c ,and a winning manner 
;ue sure to g :1in a fo ,>th .:> ltl, but alw~ys a e ri sk of fa lling a ny 
m o ment. This is brought ont in more cas than one . T here 
a re at leas t t e n cha racte rs tha t especially ali ra c t our attention. 
or th t:se the abo ve sentimen ts are a niat;.ked characterist ic. 
The charact t rs are ne arly a ll d raw n in p;tirsfVo t alike but direc t -
ly opposite . Th <·y may be g rouped as fol lows: B ecky harp 
n nd Amelia Sedley; G eorge O sborne and \Vi llta m D obuin; Jo-
~(:ph S edley and Rowde n Cr::twley; S edley Sr , and O.;bo rue Sr.; 
and the sons of Osborn e Jr. , ~nd Ro\\:J en Crowl y . 1 t woul d 
he very interes ting aod helpful to d raw th t:: parallels o f these bu t 
c::: pace does not p e rmit. 
The author·s purpose in writing t hi~ b ook was undoubtedly 
to show t he world th e fail ings ot its existing social sy~tem; t o 
p o int on t some of the mos t promine nt causes o f r o ttenness; and, 
p e rha ps, to s uggest a re m ed) . ' 'Vanity F a ir, " th e worlJ, stands 
fo r so much that, to nnder:- tanrl it at ~11, i t reCJuir es a life Jon{; 
s tudy, only to leave the tas k half done in th e end. Thackery ha<l 
do ne thi s, hut he fou nd no satic;faction. H ence an o the r purpose 
o f the hook : one must ~o wh e re he can fin d s:ttisfac t ion, but 
not to ''Vanity F a ir '' , th world. 
A beauti ful contrast offers itself betwee n " \ 'ar.i ty F a ir" an ' l 
'' Les Miserables. " The latte r treats o f in d ividuals, of societ\· 
in detail, t o show t hat tt makes m en b~d in<ti,·idually, a nd hen c~ 
is ttself th e cause of its c riminals. "\"ani t v F ai r ," howe\'er. 
tr ats of society m o re a~ a whole,and s hows t i1at it is i t ~c lf whol -
ly a wrong-doe r . The former s hows the part a single man mav 
play, the latter show~ the part man collecti\·e ly may play. D tit 
.. 
b o th tl·n tl t o . h o w t h a t t h e· i ll (: \' it .dll t· e n. I i-.. lll i' ·ry a•1 I d ·tt l 
T tte ~· ... o d m ay pro ..;p ' r ; hut •. wh t·:1 .' )11\ l' :-- t · m p · 1 -; -..cnll 1 \ r. ·l .... . 
t h u u nju.; Li y th t·y sc.trc •·ly n~ : · a ~ u n . 
I n ' \ · a n i t r F a i r · · . t n w w v rt h c • >1 1 n t.. f' >r In t it· : l 11 1 t • <~ ..: It .~-.. 
h t:!t: ll s:1 id, m b n •' \ ' r u k .,. al l. I t h ny..; S l l ·,·, ·..: .- . I t p 1 t rt ... tl--
p o :;:;e_c;or upo n t ll e hi~ !t~ ••a p l·, k -. L 1 with n ~ 1t h t.., t ·lt" rt.:' . . lt :d · 
l u res, it att retc t :-. , it tl l'l'el \'t•...; . .\ HI h a ppy 1..; t h ' llltn 111 \ 1111 t~ 
F ;t i r wh o pos~ c.:~s t- s it. :\ ! o n ·y is ·o,-.~L' rt ' ' ·n tl y t h c L · l ll -i• ' o f fa c 
t i 0 n . s t r i fe' j c I 0 II ::: r ' C\ 11 d fa \'(,)r i l i " I ll. ~ II n · I) , t ill' n . is i t II () _t ti I s (I 
t h e cause o f c lao:;~es and m ·: .... s<·s ? Th ;lr k • ·r.t~ p ro \ t' t hat H w ;p. 
~n a <"t..:n t un· ngo , and \\' t' :-- ti y : m tH.: h m o r · i-; it :-. n t0 d ' Y· Hn t 
th o true w~)rth count t·d l1ttl • t h e n , n u \\' i t m u .... t ~.-o lln t , fn r i t h a ... 
lo rc.:nl i tSt!l f to t h t· f ro n t. 
The _tyleu f t h hon k is p ure· a nd ...,im p J... T ho n n t sm0 otlt 
nn•t p o e tic a s ll \\' tho r ne·s , gtt iJ it fl o w s o n g "n t h" and 11 ' \ ' t•r 
h i tc hes. .\t ti m ' S qllnin t h11 m o r r ip p !t-"' n11 t tiJVH t ti l<' . u rf<u :•• , 
r~ n d a~~ in d ·t•p , biti ng s r~ rca~m . fo r whi r h th e au t h o r rg n o tt•t l. 
fd t O \ \ ' S it sC' lf in ti , ·id lltnw " o f ttn lllPrt·iful tnnn t... . I ; q t IH' i-. o ft t· l r 
, ·c ry g r· n te el in tl1 is . S o rn c :i n1 es h · soa r <.. u p in l o f~y ~ t ra i n ' ol 
b e au ty a nd truth , ;w d t h e n s udd t·nl y COII lf'~ d n wn \\ nh ~t wll a l _t-
c rity to tlw '-:o l lo.p lia l th 'l t th e rc::td<.: r f •t;l s :d rtt~)"" t lh· \\'ald t·r vd 111 
h is a tte mpts to fo ll o w hi m. 
' ha ll w e c a ll th e hoo k a \' alu . h ie"" prn l 'lc t ion ? II " " a nycvt l ' 
h e<; itate cl in hi - op inio n? I t h a., lwl!n c t il . ·. I .t 111 t <.; t t•rpi · ·c.: ··. I n 
its li ne it h a ne \· ~ r h :::c n e xct-! l lr;d. O f t il ·! fi n• o r ~ ix ~ r · ·l[ rtr l -
<.: 1: th a t ran k fi r s t in E.n ~li s lt lite r..t t u rc . W t! \\·o• tltl ~r 'l rct>l · hv c.; t · 
t ate to pl ac e thi s fi r., t. T o one will in~ to n·'\d, !-. t il ly .tnd lt-arr t. 
' · \ · ;lll it\· F t:ti r " offt! r a fi ·ld th tt t i ~ n o t ·-:t.,ih' Px h u 1c; t c d. \\' · 
b a n! fo~t nd i t so , a n d a re confidt:n t ti n t o th •r :o; i11 .ty. lt is a h ttr n-
in"' his tory o f s o<" i · ty , cnmrn -> nt in~ . C" r i t i c i / in~. and tarn "' tHt n~ 
it s~ co ndition in ·\' o ry w ay: ·p th :t t , fo rg0o th, one is i ncl i n ~·d to 
say wi th th e au thor : " \' an itas , . ni t a t u m . •· 
E. LC K t{ l ' l t l·. :-.=c . ' · 
EO ITO RIALS. 
Athlet :cs 
T h is yea.r H o p e C o ll e g ... can a~ a. in h 01.., t n. fo0 t ll1. 11 t .. ur~ . 
Thro th e e ffo rts o f the m na~e r o f th e .\ ·~oc i ation , tit ·; c •1llt·~ · 
n ;ct: i ,·e ll a c h a ll e nge lro m Mus krgo n ll i~h S c h ool. The s }'i r it 
o f th e o l<l ti m e rs w as a ro uscJ h ·r •by, and c tms(·qw•tH iy a ~o · >d · 
ly s <"]u ad lin e up i.::' n thtt · ia.s tica ll y e \·t> ry c v •ning u ndc r tlw :1.hl l' 
~ upe r\'is ion o f a con.c h, who s ~ ~ ·m s pro ,·id· ·n t ia lly t.) h ::t\'c conw 
to to w n-anti t o t h e n o tice o f t h e A s ocia ti o n-at th e o ppo rt 11 JH· 
m o m ·n t . 
Dr. E\·(' r e tt h a s in his d a y coach ed Tlli\·erc; i ty t~am . to \ ic -
' 
.. 
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\o n· , alt h o h ·· i.::. tt t pre'-'•· n t a pra ~ t i t i l1 n <.: r 1:1 1 I o l l.:\11 d . The H. C . 
1'. l ~ . . \ . J e• m-; n s r·lf ill u :-: t fn nu n:tte in ob tatning hi<; gn tn ito11s 
'l n ·i/,, ctllcl it ·=-· hy t a kt-:i o ppu rt ll n i ty to t htln k him public ly 
th l' l d o rc . 
.\ lllw t il• · llH " llh t r ..: o f tl tl! t · :llll d o no t loo k fo rwn n..l to cer -
: ·\in ,·i...to ' y in :\ : t t -. kf · ~o n.) e l th·· r ft~t; l cc.mrid'- nt o l p u tt iog up a 
~ood ~ame . t gr~in .... t t ll r· cl• •\'• r 1 I i;;!1 'c h oo l I 10) s . . \ fe w d ays in 
t : H.! :--l, tl l fttl lt .t :ltb o f u u r c CJ tc. h hn \' l' comple tely t rans fo nllc· l t he 
;>la ye r:;. <l t i tc.: ;t cu11 ..., 1 I ·r .t ld c o f t h·· a \\ kw:trd nL":iS o f t h ose w ho 
t fl ' 1:0 ...- fo r t l• · ti r~ t t illH' <•:~a) ing to pl.t , is di~a ppl'tt ri nt; . art ll 
t'H! o!J p :.t)t; r .:; clr . .: r .tp i ll y ·~d t in · t in to th ··i r he· t fo r m . T he 
!.:. lt ·a t,·s t r ·Iiane 'l.t ll f>, pi · Ctd on t he \ 'l'll' l ans, H t.:ss an d l a tsy; 
I I'J r tJIIIS t l'oppe 11 a nti U a lt l ·nb urg h ~..: f o r gotte n. 
The l JO~ s in g<.:l tt· r ~d h a \· · g rc d t c o n lidt·n ce in th e ir r c p rtst n-
td t i n · ~. ff n d all conc u r in p rtdi c t in g a c lose game, if n o t a Yic -
to ry f11r ll o p c . The g ~t l H.! , ·i l l h c p l;lye(.l in :M us k<'go n, ~att:r· 
:ay , .:-\ u \· . . It loo J.. sas t h o qu itc a kw ruot rs will a cco m p any 
th ·. lc'a m to nw l, · thin g . li \ t;ly . 
The l in e up fo r t h • C o l lc ge w ill bl! as fo llo w ~: 
P o ppe n-c ·n t t·r. 
~ t t·gt.• IJ,.;a- g u ~lld s- \ "an \ \' s t c nl>u r g. 
K el d l: r- tac. k les-Da h len b urg . 
:'\ itlt h ll i::.-Ends- \" es n H o ut ·. 
Za 11d -.. t r a - C] . B. 
~ i ·::. in k Jl. B - I U\' t! n . 
J h ·SSL"II iu s - F. 13.-Ca p tain. 
SL hs .-~au t a and tric k . 
\\' it h foo t · ball n ; ,· ive d anJ rc. urrec tc:d , so to s peak oth c• r 
a th lc t ic.:s s h o u ld n o t h e u ·g lec tc d o n i ts a ccoun t. \ Y e ~ houiJ 
a Is o h a \· e a b a~ 1" c t - h a i I t '- a m. a s w c It a d i n f o n 11 e r yt · ;~ r · ; a n d · i-
fo rt s s h o uld b e m ade l 1' g e t ~ a n1 wi t h o th e r tca .n o:, a s was 
•!u nc las t ) t.! iH . \\'c n o ti ce t ha t n o..> w, whi le foo t h .tl l is bein~ 
pl a y e d, t h Lre is no one c ~iri s c xccpt c..: tl 1 tha t pi tt) s hagkct-ball . 
The c onclt t::tlo n is ei tlt ·r th a t a JI t h~ s t u d e nts p l ., y foot -b a ll o r 
that t h e s a 111e ones w ho 110 w p lay foo t ba ll fo rm e rly pl aye d 
IHts k e t-bal l, te n n is, <.: tc . The la t t •r is t r u e , a n d t he concln ~ion 
is, t ha t tit ·re arc , . · r v fe w wh o a re tc:tkin ;.{ ca r~ o f tht m sel \' eS 
phy~ i c..t ll y a - t h ~ ·y !:- llou ld . T he re a r r a t t h e la rge•H p o s ibll! 
!ig tll c n o t m o r · d t.tn t \\ · nty- fiv e in t h fo o t -hal l sq u aJ. fhe n:~ t 
a rt· in tlJ ff,·rl ' ll t , o r ~o fo r a w a lk as e xen.isC', atHl y e t th ey h owl 
fo r a new g ymnasi 11m . \\'hy ge t a n e w one, if t ile o ld one ic; 
n o t ust:d? \\'c It •a r t ha t i t is n o t fi t to usc: anti ye t m o n ey is 
h ·in g ' '< P t ' tH.l c d o n i t f ro m ti m e to t im e . Ou r appe al s fo r a n ew 
!.4)'111 \villnte H : and s hou lcJ m ee t , w ith n o s u c c •ss, if V( sho w no 
d ppr t.:c ia t ion o f t h e o ld . (; e t in to th e g y m. p lay ha · k e t b a ll , r u n 
o n t he trrlck, u se t ltl! cl ubs antl dnmbdls. hars anti r i rq.(" ! Th e n 
nex t pri n g y u u c a n ~ho, , t he cou n c il wha t y o u ha\'e accom -
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r 1 d· 0 ·twill say '" those boys need some rllin..{ more snh 
p ts l ~ t' ani 1 Je rn t ll'a·l tha t a·l ti c J UiHt~d wind -pi•·rc t!d ~llanty . ., "tan tta an~.- 111 0 • • · 
Then in place of the old pre tense t hat now sta tt~ l s on ~It .·. te rrace, 
} ·1 1 r a n1odern s truc ture at I ~ to comp.-t \\ilth Van t 1ere wt app •a ' · 1 1 
f\aal t c Hall in subs tan ti ::dn e!:;S '?f ap p :cHance. ~~~d '~l.t 1 t l~ 
~yms of our sis te r institutions m ~f1.u tp r 11wn t. l ha t 1s what we want, bu t we ,,:ill n~ver ge t 1t m t e ,..-ay we arc now 
•'oin'-r about it. ,., 0 
X X 
The Lecture Course. 
The lecture course has become an established ct~stom at 
Hope c,>llege , and it is w_ell that it has. By mean~ of at w_e are 
ab le to come in contact wtth the b <::st t al n_t of th · pla_tform world. 
It provides entertainmen t for a season wluch o th ·rwtse w~nlJ be 
very dull. Anu besides, it affc:>rds an excell<:n t opp'?rtur11 ty for 
a fellow to spend some mon ey m behalf of Ius hcst g1rl. 
We have always hau high class en tertainments an\1 lectures, 
but this year's course seems superior t? any co_urse ' "'e have h ao. 
\Ve have alrc auy enjoyed the first mustcal, winch w e may rcgar_d 
as an iodex to th e en tire course. Those who heard Honeys 
Boys had none but _words of com~1endation. \Vc_ do not l<nO\~ 
with which the audtence was deh hted mon·, wJth the m an l} 
lit tle fellows, or with the exquisi te music they !urnished, hut we 
know that every one who heard them was capttva ted. 
The other numbers of the course which are in s to re for us 
are equally excell~n t. On Nov. 19 we have . P rof. Clark o f t~e 
Un iversi ty of Ch icago, a well · kn wn publtc . reau~~· who \vtll 
read Ulysses, Stephen Phillips' late. t play. _T~e. Gttf<?rd Con· 
ct:: rt Company with Leon i\Iarx, the famous v10ltn tst, wtll :ppear 
Feb. 23. And then comes the inimitable impersona~or, Leland 
T. Powers, with whose work many of us a re acquatn t ·J_. He 
will appear in D avid Coppe rfie ld on ~l arch ?-7· Col. Ham, the 
well-known orator will lecture to us on Aprtl g. The last num-
ber on the course is Senator J. P . Dolliver, who on April 15 will 
lecture on the subject, •'The Workingman of Nazareth . " His 
fame as an orator has spreaJ abroad throughou t til · lanJ, anJ 
the refore hi! needs no recommendation. 
Vve certainly should feel grate ful to the management for 
providing us with such a course. The ci tizens and s~ud~n~s 
have shown their appreciation in the ir h earty support. flus 1 • 
an indication that our course is growing in popularity. \\.>·e hope 
that there may be nothing to mar the success of the course. 1 t 
is true that a s lignt unpleasantness o ccurred at the rese rvwg of 
sea ts, but by this tim~ it is, no doubt, forgotte n. If we may 
cau tion the management in one particular it is tlus . Do n o t get 





A .'\\O~G THE SOCIETIES. 
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. \ m rJ : l~ th t! lit c; r..try so-... it :ti c -; of H ope Col lege the Clfilas oc-
,.,lpi e-; a pt o : ni :H~nt plact::. .\ltho compararivdy young in its 
his to ry, and ·1nall i·1 .n..!:llb l! r~!li p, it exerts :t well felt effect upo n 
its lll .:! mh•:rs. fh e Dutch lan:.{nat.{c is spoken throu!{hou t. D e-
hate.; rcc ittttion ~. cri t i ~ic;m ·, o rati on-:, ~x temporaneous a tdres. -
•:s an I e11lo:;ies an:- a:non~ th e item::; fo :tnd in th •.! pro~rams , and 
.J :;)j,·,!re I at its m ··e ling.:;. Only tb .. : v~ry bes t thou~h ts, put ia 
tilt; mos t c 11phonious Dutch,are callcJ fo r in the items of th e pro-
~ram . The Ulf!las aim-; to enable its members to convey the ir 
thou ;~lns in a s t •II.! correct and plea .. ing. Our m !"!ctinqs are held 
0 .1 ~lon .. hy evcnin!.{ in th e Ulfilas Hall , at f,:+s o'dock . They 
-t rt! op•!lh!d with pr.tycr by one of it s rn mbers, anJ continuetl in 
a way whtc!l aff.JrJ-; in ~Ji,·idnal benefit in the command of th e 
D11tch lan!_{ll:t~e . Its ollicers are: Presiden t, IJ. P P}Jpe n; \ ·icc 
PrP-:icl,•nt, ( ;. P t! ll &ai:lgc;· :~cretary anJ Tre asurer, Z. Roetm~n; 
PccJ I. l' •) tschaefer. 
\V~ invilt! th l.! Sfll lc :1ts of th e C0llerie to vi ·i t us and join 
o ur hand. Lt.:t th e goo 1 work go on: 
.-\ month ha-; p as-ed anti our member~, olJ antl new a1ikf', 
have SL' rtl ed easily into the traces. Th ~ a signmen ts ha,·e r "-
' lllin::d work an plt~ nty of it, but the y have met with a hearty 
response'. \Vc c ·rt ain ly intend to keep up ou r pace in this re-
'pe ct, fo r a sociP ty, a well as an inaividual, 111ust prospe r 
through the sw ·a t of its brow, if it prospt:r a t all; and y£t the 
program will be varied with plenty of spice in the way of dec1a-
mation~ and music. \V e uclieve that th e collq;c ociety should 
he a half·wi:ty house between th e semi-cloistered life of the cam-
pus and the sti rrin g acti \·ities of t he ou t::;ide world, and to meet 
this •nd, the vaJu,.! o f deba tes upon live qu s tions is especially 
em phasi/.ed. 
" . )J . c. .\ . 
:\lessrs. Pennin~::-, .' tri c kr Van der ~aald aa ll Hockje led 
the prayer m ·eti ngs Juring the past mon th. The attendance 
has heen C:tir, avt!ragin;.{ abou t fifty-five. The ~nth •Jsiasm at 
the me ·tings has he(;n ve ry •Yre at. 
The Bible Classes und~r the leadership of tenncnberg, 
Nettinga a nd Van Zante are in c rea ing in n11 .11bc r of members , 
and in interest. .\bou t tl1 irty young men are now taki ng up sys-
tema t ic work. 
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T i jl! mi~sion da ·-; has j u :; t ' n1n pl ·te d a t ltoro11~lt · t uJy u f 
t h~ ;if·· ,,f lJct\·id Li vi:l·~ · LOll. :\Llll)' pap•·rs 011 di!!t.: r ·n t pl tf.l:"•·-.. 
<.f t hr· ..;rt.:,t: t.:.-.:p l o r ~ r ·s lt le a:hl \\"Or!' wer~· r ·ad by dt :,· r•·nt me :n-
i>t·r:- ,>f li tt· c ia:,~. :\J e..,::; r -; . P ·nntnl!~, I ~Ot:\' c ~ , \ 'an d~ r S <" h o ) r 
t:Hl ~.!1: ... · t ' 'l d ~r Pio · ~ h a\·e concl ;, tc te d t he cl.t-..:-. til tLH·l duri n..; 
t l. • · 111 u r 1 l L. T I!' · He v. :\ J r. :\ e' ·com I h • • 111 i...; .... i un , , n · f r ., 111 J n d i :-t - , 
~ n · · ;.t p i ' ""'ing anJ hdpful aJdn..:s · to th ~ · c l.h:; on ti lL! e\·c ni ll~ 
oJ O c tc.; l ,l" r 4th . 
Th~ ··unday schools, '"a rri t.:d o n ttn, J..! r t h · ,u,, p ict·-. o f th e Y. 
:\f. C .. \. h a\'e done a good mont h's work. .\ 11 r~ · ~ o rt an 1:1-
..: reas·.: o! a ttendance. Program s arc illr ·ady hr •inl-! ure p..trvd {r>r 
r iJ~ Chris u 11a· S"'ason. T\\o m f' ndl ·rs o f t h~· Y. \\' .C.. .. \. h a\·c..: 
al.·o ~:1li s t l'd in thr s ~t t ndav school ~l·n· i c •. 
J 
Tl!·.! \\'cek o f praye r, whic h h as al\\'<ty~ pro \ t•d t o lw il s ·a;; ' l 
o f Ch ri :-; t ian 11 pi ih to t he asso<.:id lion, will bv oh..,cn·,·d 1 he· t hird 
W\!t k of ~ovemher. :\l e ·s rs St l!ttnt:nhe rg c111d :'\ t!t t ing.J, 1\e \ s . 
Ber .{Cn. \ antle r \ Ve rf a nd Du hbi n k, ~• nd D oc to r D o ... kl· r h rl \' •' 
I>~ n asked to conduc t tlJ • mec ri :1 ~s . Th v .t---;uciario n Iou k s fu r -
wa rd to a b lesst:d wee k. 
\I I~ER\ .\ StH 11 : 1 r . 
Ev~r s ince th e tim e til a t th ~ m ··m o rabll! e lie £ ••:\I •t> t a t 
Thre ·· was li rs t oroclaimed from the thron e , th l! g tr l::, h avt,; de~irL. I 
)Ot-.! of t he many pri\'il l.!g ·s of H o pe's fa\·ored Sl' X. T his d esi r e:! 
a~ the holdin ~ of th~i r socit! ty m•'!L! tin "-; in th e e\'c nin " in ·teal 
\){ " At Three. " T his wish has finally ma te riali :~cd. f )il O c to-
ber 10, 1902, th~ girls o rgauizeJ the "i\li nt: rva S ocie ty " whidt i:-; 
to halo its m ee ti ngs aftt r s uppe r. , 
The ain: a nd o bjec t of this o rganiz .uio n is the lite ra ry, musi -
cal, anJ s oc1 a l Jevdopmcnt of it s m c 111 !> ·rs. Th •. ,. st·tHl u rce t-
ing~to the older lite ra ry socidi~s on th · ca mpu!", ~ nd h ope~ s oon 
to ~tval th_e m tn the tle \'d o pmc n t o f th ~ t a I · n ts a n 1 c a p ac i t it::> 
' ·btch th e1 r m e mbe rs p ossess. Th • fi rs t o llicl! rs o f thi s soci~ · t~ 
a re: 
President- Lilla Thurbe r. 
VicL! Pr~ itle nt-1\linnie Hiksun. 
? .ecre tary- L o ttie Hoy t. 
J r easure r- Esthe r A ntlreac . 
Alumni. 
The R~forrned c hurc h of Fulton, I II., has ca llc•d tht! 1\ e\· . 
H · H armelmg-, ' , of th e First R e formed c h urc lt a t Chicago. 
F. :\1. \Vie r s ma, '99 , preache tl in th e 1\l! fo rm e d c hu rc h a t 
Vogel Centre, Mich., la:-; t Sunday; h e will fo r t he fo ll o wing ft:w 
weeks take charge of th e services in th e Hcfo rm cJ c hurch a t 
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1 ~ v. F . U. Man"•'ll'. 'IJ9· w ;tc; o rdairlt'd anrl i~s tallcd. on. t lw 
Lwelfth o l Octoht: r . a-.. p .l t >r of tlw chu rch a t l\.c~nta :1, Ill mot~. 
S imon Dlth"kt;: r. P n ·p. o~pt. 'or, ha. l.>l·en a ppointed m em-
be r of tlt t• t-di tori tl . t :lff nf th~ Tar:.,!urn. t h e wee kly P • pe r of R 11t 
;!l! fS Coll ei!<' . rlt :-\ ·w ! )r un. wtck . ~-1 · 
R t; \·. J. F. Zw ·m ··r, ·,o,h:-t~ I •f t f_o~ a few _wet~s· s_tay i.n t h · 
\\"est in th , intert·~ts of t he \\ ~ st•! r n fneolo~tca l emma r). 
L{•!\". \\' . J. Oi nkt· r, ·~G. of l~ul to t~, Ill. . . has accepte d t ht> 
c 1ll to t h · H. ·form '< l chu rch o { G t h b ·nil ·, \\ 1 • 
h .. ,._ 1:. \ 'an I I ·u ,·~: lcn. ' , was in~ ta!l d ,as pa~tor of t he 
chu rch at .\ twood, :\Iich, Su nday, Oc t. s. h} the Re\S. J. F . 
Zwenwr and J. ll cw l, j ·. 
H.c- \· J ohn \ ' an E~~ ~atlc,l fort h':! Arabian :\fiss~on on t_I_H: 
~ .. t ·nm ... hip Colnmbi,., o f thl' r\nchtJ r ltnP, on _Oct. I ~ • . ~e '~ \'' 
~ top ov('"'r in l ... :~rpt fn r a few \.l ay~ .. t o_ mak~ h11ns ·lf {;untltar w1t ,, 
t it· m~tholl~ o r th e work o f the .. mt~::>tonan<'" th ·re. 
H.f' \' ' 1 [. J. \' e,;ldman. · ~p, o f \J ilwaukcc, "u pplicd the p ulpit 
o f the Firs t J>do r rnetl chu rc h a t Pdl a, Io w a. S~tncay, ~c t. 2 : 
~nd on tlt e followin~ \\~t>clnt·~day preachf..'d th e tn!:'tallatton c;~ · r . 
\llOn , when hi s ~uc e. o r, H.t. \". J. \ 'qn \\"cstcnhu rg., ·~~. v .. ·as tn-
s ta lled as pas to r o f t hat c hurch. 
Pc L r ~Iarsilj e, '9 , h::t:' ht-"c~n a ppoin ted to tai;c char::;e of tl.t• 
{ ndian work a t Ft . Stll, Oklahotn;t. 
The pnlpit o f the Con~rc>~ational Churc h a t Satt~atuck wa' 
.upplitd Sund rl), thC" 20 t h. o f Oc t. , hy !\lr. J ohn H. Straks, 'oo: 
:-.nd Sunday, ~ov. 2, 1)\· ~l r. A. D e Youn~ of t he same year. 
\\" ed. c t . 29 , R c· ,·. A . Oltrnans. D. 0 . '83 . ou~ mis~iona r~ 
f rom J a p an, a rri,·ed with. hi s f~mily in ~n Fr~nc~sco . . Th e~ 
a r t'X p~ct ctl here ~ornt-- lime thts Wf>ek. .\fter hts . 'acatton :\[ r. 
( i tmaas c·xpccts t o ~o back to Ja pa n whe-re he wtll ~he-n. t ak t· 
clt a.r~e of t ht! Th~ulo~ica l D epartmen t of th school a t f ok to . 
COLLEGE JOTTINGS . 
. \ nnie L auric: t t 
C>ui t it ~ ()uit it ' 
J 
Chet:r u p; Ch<• ·r 11 p: 
~o more ,·/,,·;4•ing in thf· class . 
"!\~ e too, Pt"tC'. " 
H a\'c you notict>d who ha~ a c:-t p like \Yasd) ke' :;? 
:\t t he tt·lt.· p ho!lc--' · Thi~ is Ruisaard, t he picld Il l ::ln." 
3+ T 1 r F. Ax< ., r, ' '' 
\ "and _r Bcek- ''Tho:e ki "S P S ta tc like rnor .. ·· 
H a ,·e you congra t ula tt:t.l Poppen yc• t? 
H a lloween ! . 
U :..: rea_· ona bi t:~ 
1 <..Jill th e s traight bu ~ i ne_s I i i~ ~.· th in;; . 
Pro f. in En;lish-' 1 lnd rather s·1r 1 fea r that [ 
f't: t a h ome-. ·• ' will no t 
us st)/.~.r- t iJO: l tih t on the con;;ert-' ' T h-:>S t! bri~ht ~·nilet:. h wn t 
On e of o11r professo rs says tha t reJ 'ln •f " re ... n are co mr )l. 
mtn ta r)· colors flu s r I . .... ... t I · d . · acconn ts .)r 1a-. Wl!arj 11 ., a " r ''t.:ll ri c an 1 
n : ca ~na tt? n, ~nd n o t becau ·c of any cha rm, r~ · 11u7n; ~u ppo -.~d~." 
fro mr-~~sw\\~:;r'.~sen-"You can' t gt tL·ss wlto cam t: w ith me· 
Ask '•Dick" ho w h e ·n joyed th e col leg. rec .1 tiu n. 
Our profo:::.so r in chem is tn· sa , .s t hr. t 110 11 · . 1 sane. J • 1 1 nu 1.:' perf~c t l y 
:\la tte r - are ~ .* tti n~ worse w!te n a \ ';Jnn •r Ia ' . an 1 a )" 
" e nt lt!m::tn :H te nd .chape l anti th e \,;Olla ~...; rcc-:· tl· o~).·l un..; 
t l.t coa t fit. · , put lt on. P to~t~ t lll: r. II 
. Ha\·e you seen Mis ::; Bo t tum t! 's locke t- t11 .., t · t l o • · l r tt ? n I , , 1-ln_tt(:!(J 
. Boe \'~ has hones t ly c o•1 fes.'e I b ~ fo re t he 1 , . 1 1 
ce~vet.l a le t ter frolll. i\·l i:;s H :.>e kje: a nd that it ~~ ~.., ,s, llclo rt 11t 1. n . -
tamed somt:: good points. ~ t, hn t con · 
When it is good fi .; bing • Dick" a c ts 
ora torr on tb e p lea tha t h e has busi t~e~s 
country. 
Doc •s lates t song-
exc11 eel from t lt t• hh-
to attentl to in tlt e 
''If you will be my Mrs . 
\\'e'l l Jive on pork a nd i.- i~s• ·s. ,. 
P rof- ' •Do you know what china is ? 
noe t ma n - " Y · e-s, I ' \·e seen it. " 
" In spe:a l~ing of Poppe n 's ta rdine I 
L a rge bodtes move slowly. " - , t l e p ro fes"o r rem ;,rl.:!·d 
Penn in~s says h e is a grace les ~ wre tc h . E 
I ~ must be a p e nniless wretch. ::, ruo : 1\fis "' Hoe k · 
Old ~a. ·hiotJ.ed Horehot.zncl Drops ! 
Pu.J e and FJ·e. h. One-qna7·ter paclt·aqe . i c~nt;s tt t 
CON. DE PREE'S DRUG STORE 






.\ Sophom 0 n · -"Professo r, wh a t will \tlack "" n H C l; [ 
"'cJi.'"v 'ut! my p:tt~ts in th e: lRbora tv ry. " 
Prof.- -c J3rinl! you r hook:; ::\nd come to m e tomorrow, and [ 
w ill do s,,mdlti:u: wit!! \"Ult. H ut I will do more with you if yo n 
d o n't come. ' ' · 
Tlt e:: won! \\ he p oC' t, H ockjc, writes poP try with fine "foots. ·· 
A prohl ·m in m . tht-matic~. H ow can number t wo be num-
b" r nine ? F or til · answer apply to the tnnlla~e rs of the 1 ·cture 
c.:>u r ·e. 
"0h!" say~ Kelly. "I wtsh someone.: would !.'i t on m \· 13p: I 
cbn' t giv~ a dof;{on who:" 
Dlln~n-''That amount"' to about as muc h as a woman's b f.' -
c a tt sc.: . ~ , 
P rof.- '' \\rell , :\fr. Duven, you'll ,.,,,Jn fintl ant that a wotn· 
a 11 's because amoun ts to a u r(;at deal." 
· •You ca n, if you wa n t t o, bu t you necd'n t. 
h t· c~n take: me horne .' ' 
:\1 arcus is h e r -: 
Golden rod~ 
Matt has a rrooLl ~quart:: m e:'ll about once a we ·k. 
Peace . Peace: \\" ha t? Peace in these troublous t ime~? 
A scen e at t he l a~ t r ecc> ption. Emhara~~t:-d !'t ude n t { upon 
h ei n !{ int roducPd to t wo young ladies )-".\.re you fro m dis 
town?" 
Yonn~ IJ.dies-"YeR; we live in H ollRnd." 
Student-"Oh ~ I come from Orange C ity, I owa . 
ated from th e Cl assica l Academy dere. " 
T ru th c r u sh ed to E::arth w ill r ise a gain. 
1 crradn-
~ 
Th e apolo g r is sa tisfacto rr. You will pi ase r esumC" \·onr 
d l1 t it· . 
Mis s P e .:;sink ~:1.ys sh•· n~,·e r goe out alone. 
[ shoYed all the blame on Banty ( Prof. ~ rkcrk . 
1'\o.. . QTTC£ ~ f 5\lh·wrlpt !••n. p n .. t: •1W prPpnlll .~t.lltt a y .. nr . S uh .. r lp ltu•• 
~ ~ ~ -~ ~~ IIIIIY bt•S,: Ill ol .t any timl'. lllltl an• J):tyahl•· j • :lll~ ·tn•'"· !o' ill:tl•· 
''"P'"'~ 111 c•·nt .... T IIF .\ :-.'~ ' IIO!l " ' II ho•,<••" l r.• .. lllt&:rlht• t•-. un t ll nrn•ar.•:.:•·~ .1rt> !'Uti antl tll,. 
, • .,ntlntl'lnl'l' rt•f!Ul'totl•l.l l£ Ill .. p •lr\ 1• •11 .~c ynnr p :.pPr '" ru;1rkt>l't Y•lnr ""h,.•·rlpllon ' " du•· 
A IIJ' alllh-.<"lil• .. r "''"' ful l•' r•'l'l•l\"t• tuo•J>' I})>'f . I t llJ(• prt1Jil' r I ilii' w ill t'fll!rft r .1 fUV•II· 1., It 
r .. r!II III J: thtl .. llbl'('rlpt inll runnu~ .. r irllllll'•lllltl•ly. Add I· ...... 1111 l'ttll) l)J IIIIU':I' I•II'" HI Til •• 
A~C'Ifi>H. H npt- Cnllt•J.C ... llull.tllll, 1 llcl•. 
Tta .. wu u" • •f t .,,. 111th"r '" ' ' .. ' •"'''''"' I"'" Y .II I l'OIUJUIIIIll•.t t run ... 
F· •r atl r+>rt l ., lu~ r al<'"i a;•ply l" Co,.ll•t• .... ~ l an:u~ .. r 
\Vc will r.ot go very deeply into the di:;cu-- · ion-. o f tl :e pain~ 
o f t il t:: h t:an. It woultl 1..> • r .-t tl ll:r haru for sornl' o f us to e xplain 
t his. 
l3oeYc maintain th at it is q•tiL<.: ·st·n !ial to h t.!conH.: p a rtly 
a~.·q ltd in t t:J wi til the Y. \V. C . . \ . D oe:' h e mean p a n of th~ Y. 
~l. C. A? 
Profc.;;-;o r t 0 Pn,·sics cl L'=> ••\\ lly J .. sa r ot t e n e~" £1 \la t, 
W!J t! T£-;tS a SOil nd Ollt·· 5j 11 ks ?'~ 
\ ·is- ' •The little chick S\\' im" . . , 
H o w d o you like to go t o th e p an try a ft c rappl•s, Pcnningc:.? 
-------- -----
To a.~Roh~\'C~~il~})OO~!r s?~~~s ~~~U}~~· 1'~~\IL:~~l! l ~,.~a!~ 
n eeu t:>d to co rrec t a ddt ~ t . rt ·licn"' wcakrw:'-', t\!ld ~tn·n~dwn and 
improve the vi s ion. ;~·.\·,rmillcllirJII l •i·f'r . .\.zl!'.r(crt'litJII (;llilrunl~r./. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EASf E IG ilTII ST. SCIE~TlFl OPTlC IA~ 
W.C.BELCH ER I. R. BELCHER 
ROOKJJIND13Ii~ • 
J{Hpait·ing aurl r~· binrliug o lci bookt.-1 a . p~('ialty. 
Blank buoks, 111agaziue~ etc. , pron1ptl y aud ut>atJy 
hound. Work cal lerl. f·n· aud d eliver~d an y whAre iu 
• 
the city. C:tll for e~ti tna tes and ]ea v~ order~ at 
103 E. NINTH ST. 
ClTIZEi\'" PilON F. ~(i~. 
EFFORTS ~~~---y 
fOR All OCCASIONS 
r-·--·-·--- ·-· -· -· ·-· .. ~-y 
f NltmcnnK & son i Orations, 3ddresses, e-. s:1ys, vnkdicturi.:s, salu-t .ttories, d a:o::s p uem.'l, ivy 
po.!ms1 cl~ m o tto cs 
.-afu:r-danner s p cec he s: 
fla~t...l3}~, n:uaor.:1l holi-
d .t )'ll, cfass-<Lay e:u:rcb..:..s. 
. looellforr. ·,....ypou:'"'e f 
ccctu icm in J,ibh-:.chool 
a :ad coll~:ge c :1r co:r; each 
a nd every •·effurt ·• being !I 
"lwt some f cll .. w h:l!S 
' 's/Qod on !tis /~.:t " and 
actually dcl h·.:rcd oa a 
similar occasion. 
Price, $1.50 Postpaid. 
Cloth-64o P aeea. 
HlNDS & NOBLE 
4-5-6-1a-~3-14 Cooper Institute wr y c ·t . , .. ,. • 1 y 




UNDERTAKERS • • 
• • .Fi-r. t-Ola~ · Live'l'!l · eroice : 
• .
C al l on u s for • • 
• Special Rates. • 
l__··-·-·--·--·-·-·-·-·__j 
COPVQ I <Ot1T. 
i:-- ttlr~ml·ing- that is n•)l ,·;t~~·cl " it 11 
\\noel wol'lt fn11n tllc ti\.lnt·t•:-. l~~ t lH' 
q, .. ,1·. makiu~ a <':tld"'-itll aaul • ltM·a~·· 
h 1-,., . .t,- 1·. Th.t- "'""' '' ·ul i~ ll lH: of •.•Hr 
\I,,.),.,. ,._ San it;, r~. ()p,·u-pl mul ullg' 
t.ih-lt(·n ='inl. :-.. . . . 
c:11•1·ful l<ita·la,•H plmulnng- 1:-. :ut till· 
por~ :1111 t'a t· t o t· in .tIt • ··( ' tH ~~~ ... ::' ... :-.t.w-
,.,.""· If :-.i11• d1K' . n l ~'"''.,.,.,). tt I ~ .t i l 
up. \ \ ' , · ~\tarantt'\' :-.nt•c·~._·~s. 
clfik•· :nul -.,ltowt'IIOill" t:,o E. Ei)!htla ~t. 
I 'ho 11 • II i ... . 
\\'c },Lep f!Vf•ry thing in t ht: l i ne of I -----------------
~·-~lt.~l~,n'l M EtlT (• 1 S P EN C E R I AN 
S \1t>KEI ) (} 
Tilt · Ht ~r c~.uiP..., .a., 'tin. Lcm1·..,., 
P IHl ' l.~. 
J. H. DENH EADER 
.':VUTJI Nll'I~R .\' 7'. J/.IRA'H1 1 
208 R i ver Strf'et, 
!•./•t'c·i11! A 1/f'Ji llt'il Gi:·t:J: ll' 11t>ardiJH..r I 
1 fcl/t.rl· O r .lf'l ,·, 
--,-- 1 
Dl~. A. -. V. 1~. <~ILM<>l~ : , 
DENTIST 
All k i nd,: u C Pl.ll • ('ruwn .uul Brhl~o Wurk • 
U••l·l ;u11l Plu .... t k 1-'llllngo:. 
0\' tor Yaup\'!'" llnrnt'l'lt< " U•n•. 
E ighth Street. H o lland. Mic h . 
H.. I L I 0 H A ... ~ , 
The College Shoeman, 
Grat.lu a te in the B oot and 
and Shoe Ar t. 
East Eighth Street 
L. FRIS, 
NEWS DEPOT 
Book a ud , ta tionery 
30 \V t:::ST E1 cHTH ..... T . , H oi.L.lo ='-P. 
The Standard of 
Excellence lor 
over forty years 
STEEL PENS 
•O PEN CO 1~ SPENC ER I AN 
<>l_CO 1\11 M r;: BC I A l. 
z SPENCE.R I AN 
•o 1"'"5' PEN CO 
~ _i)\o~""'~ L . 
Stlcct a pen tor gour wrllllg fro!Yl 
a umple card of special numbers for. cor--
respondence. J2 pens for JOe., postpaad. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
349 Broadway, N~W YORK CITY 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Cor. Rth a nd Riv ·r St . 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
~pahlin~ ~flPI·tillJ,! n.c.ltHll'\. (mpu l'· 
t f'd Pc.·l' r n llWI'-. I g'<ll':-.. 
C'llltE.'n t~~ Pbcme 7 7. 
sr•.t tnt1(t · or•·rrrtt rnor n.4 u. 
s~rrLn~s. 
_,rt- U.•l•ol hy all lilt> lo•.ul 
hue C· •l"'~<t·t< .... ·h•u•h· kth l 
at h It' tiC c luhll, bo •C.IIIt! t• 
tlJI•f ro•C""Il"lt.c• tlut l HIIY-
fltllcJ,::tllth·n•· ll•• 111 11: tlu · 
!'il •lllfllt.l: t r:ui•· · IU:t rk I" 
lht-lJo t'l thwl t ' ,tll b .. IIIIlCh•. 
SpaJdil!!·~ 4fnirial lntc·r-
rolh•~tir.lr Fuol llall 
StU0611tS. Hilltl 
The National 
::;erve$ a "tndent'~ Lun0h at a 
Student, Prit;e. 
.B've1·uthinr1 RIG Ji 1'. 
r ~ "'"''' ' h~" l'\" (• r·y ll•:u lln;.t C nt"l- 1-.1' Mt l.l', TE.-\. C t)CO , s .... :'l:ll-
lo•llltl tl u ··•n:.:lc•lll l 1111· 
o•<IUII t rV.IIhllUII .. \.IH· Il .. ('ti \\It Ill-s, PI ES, c.\" 1·.:-. , E ,, ._ 
111 a il dt.ornplnw•lo i Jt 
..:;tlllf'" Ut- ~ur .. Y"" " '"'' O . - , Jl ) - 1\f I · I 
.c ~JI&It l tlll-( In Jlr.cc l ll't•. J llr'l I H I ~ I , roprw f )1'. 
,111d t Ito• ,1\·· •ltl lt••l 11;: I 
Jc .. ndtC':tppe d wltc· n ~-,., , -
g n Jut•, a ch:tlUlJIIIII,. I.I Ip J & H DE JON':!.H 
J...""ne-. I • • u ' 
. 8J1t~ldin~·s , Jt\\' • ... tllnrh-
mtnl fnr ~·oot 1~11 -1 I. AD I:'\-
•• TarUiug Marhinl'll I 
"~:-, 111\~Ull.:d loy ~lr .J u llll )\.·~:;L81 1' 1 ",.., 11'-ii ll · t:.roGpr"rpc. anrt Dru t:.oodc 
• r n f tieL' II a. r va r•d 1 t' lllll. "11!1 u~ • ·d l>y I ht-m U v VcJ U U 0 
l;, .. t -.e:U~on . Tu~ .-flil"it·u l'Y u f a a •aul b ic n- 1 
pru• e d fruru till' tl r Joot tr·hLI. 
E v ery thi ng HeQulslt~ for Foot Ball 
.1.\C ' KETS, l'A.:-.t'l':-., r-flOES. llfi;An 
HA I{~E--S . XOSE )l .l ,._l\,. !'lfl:-.1 
HI ' A UD-... ~t · Pl'OHT.P;U:--, :-.TOl'KlSt;:--, 
~\\"E .\ Tl£ 1{ • . . 1 Jo:H:O:l£Y~. 
A ll '"ad(' h> w t · lt .. t :uHJ rice roualce~t ll"'kJ:~ . 
r•:c lcll m:' .. Ufllt-ia.l Fuot B a l l t:uldt:' fo r· 1~.!. 
E illt!l1 hy 'Va11PrC 'omp. Prlc.•• • lO cc nt~. 
Ew•ry f•;ut h:dl play •r ,..lcuulu lmn·uu•· Fall 
a nd \VIu r ~ r ~purt."' t 'at:Liti~ Ue . 
A. G. ~rAtDIXG & RROS., 
~ •. w \"onw <.' KtC AUO na,.Vl::R BALTtWOIU~ 
Headquarters for th e above goods. 
H. VAN TONGEREN .. 
J. TE ROLLER 
kindly asks the Masco t o f 
Hope Foot .Ball Associa-
tion to bring all a rticlt!s 
th a t need re pairing to his 
Harness Shop, Corne r 
Eighth St. & College Ave. 
----------------------------
1\ssortBO Bitt6r SW66t 
AlD CHOCOLATE CUEAMS 
· pecial liue of Box Choco-
lates and Mixed Nut~. 
DAMSON & CALKIN, 
206 RIVER STREET. 
Spcr ia l Accommodations to 
lioa rJin g Clubs 
2 1 EA :-.r TF:!'TII Snu-: 1-. 1 










- · l11 l\·IUSIC! 
COME IN AND 
SEE US. 
Cook Bros. 
44 E. Eighth St. 
. 
, '~. e STUDENTS 
, . 
















First State Bank 
\\'11 II S ,.&.\'1:\ CS OF.P-\RT ) I EXT. 
Capital $50.000 00 
Cor. ~th St. and Centra l A,·e. 
G. J. DI FKt:'t.-\, Pres ident 
G . \\". i\IOKl\t.\, Cashi~r. 
p_ .A.. X:L.EJIS 




154- E. EIGHTH ST. 




Buss and Baggage Line. 
209 CENTRAL A \"E. 
Cll l 7.t• n.; Pbo nt• :H Bell Pbuoc 2n. 
Students! 
If yon are in need of Picture8 
or Mirror to h~er up yonr 
room call on ns. We have a 
large variety at low price~. 
PICTURE FRAMING 
A SP.l!/(]JALT1': 
Tromp's Picture Store 
21 t ]{lYER STnJoa·;T. 
Tower BloGk Barb6r Shop 
CON I\RIGHT & VAN ETIA 
PROPHlETOR~ 
UNDER TO\VEH CLOCK. 
D tl/lt's ' Ilrrir T tJnic and TPild 
Iratt-r fin· .Salt'. 
BUY "l.,...OUR 
\VITH PIPES TO MATCH 
PETER 1~()\'E:f'l, 






.. _ ..... 




that holds its moisture 0 e t 
-TRY-
Llttl6 wondBr Flour 










Kant6r~ lt Standart ·~ 
CROCKERY, 
GLASS\\'ARE, LAMPS, ETC. J. K L 0 s TERMAN, 
EIGHTH AND RI VE R STS. 
Holland City News .• 




Cleaning and Repairing and Press-
ing of Suits at 
.REASONABLE PRICES. 





~~~~~~~;\Tlons. SLUYTER & COOPER 
commcRCU\l... PRJnTJnG. UP-TO· DATE HATTERS, 
FURNISHERS, TAILORS . 
.B1~1 e:,. Kramer .Building , 
CITIZENS PHONE No. so. 
BELL PHONE No. 68. 
BEPAIBING AND PRESSING 
Agente Amertcan Steam Laundry ao4 McGregor's 
Steam J)7e "orb. 
21 E ast Eighth St •• HOlland. Mich. 
I-lOPE COI_I_LGE, II ')LLAND~ ~---MICI tl(j AN 
D EPA AT f'vl E: TN S : 
(; l~ .t,\I\1 \ R S1 tl<ltll., 
S l L'DtE~ I N G I1AM ~1A R SCHOOL A ND CC JLLC.li:: . 
A Ill' I~ Ill a11d :,t.•dl•ru L:ua;.: llll ~P'- anti Lltf•t·at ur~. : L o;!lt' . Hlacturlo ~t.nd F:lcwutlou: 
!'11&t ll cru¥.Lica. t"hy~h:ri ttutl At>II"PIIt'luy, ' lw lulsr r J 11.11d (: e u lu:!s: Tit • Hl uloc kal 
,.- c h~ uceli : (' h "''' "llh v : :-"a~rccl l. i , .. , a llll'e : <.: l't •J{ra 1.111 y. H I 1 ua y , l.'l ,·IJ 0•1 "" 1 11 ruen' 
~ 1111 l'••tlat.lo{"IO': llr·a.¥1tt~ :Ltad l u-.io• 
COURSES: 
CJ.A ~ l C.\ 1., PIIIJ.t):- llPIIII .o\1. s,.,., .... IIIII ' A~ D N' tlt(\fAl .. 
TI)COIO<Jin.ll D<: porlll\Cnt. 
Th,. Wt"-.t ~rta Tlae"lo~ic•d t' u .luary hns a couJ .,e n t nudy 11.1 t u ll &ud 
lJr~ct.k~l alii illi -. iw t •r :j t'tllih .Lrtt.oa iu to e Wcril . 
LOCATION: - O u t h e Per·e )la rqu e t lt 1 k.llw~t.y , 160 rolles t rnm 'uh'tl«O. ~~ mile• 
r ruJ~ u ra.nd U.a JJius . 
Expense• Mederate. - Ft•l" rutth • . lu forlllM.tlonur C'ata lOJ,Cll e ap ply to 
PROr. G. ] . KOLLEN, LL. D . , Pres . 




f\r6 UOU WiS6? 
T he re is :.n ttir of frcshtH"•s and e :,cJ u-
siveness about our FALL a nd \\'IN -
TER goods. 
Be \;Vise 
And kn ow ou r pnce~ . 
37-39 East Eighth St. 
